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SPEAKER TO BE
WITHWOMAN'S
CLUB DINNER
Catherine St.

George Will
Make Address

Contact Mrs. W, R.
Fleming For Hotel
Reservations

Louisville, Ky., April 9
Mrs. W. R. Fleming, Presi-

dent of the Louisville Repub-
lican Woman's Club, announ-
ced today tha tCatherine St.
George, a member of Con--

gress from the 29th District
of New York, has accepted an
invitation to be guest speak-
er at a luncheon given by the
Republican Woman's Club on
April 19, at 12:30 p. m. at the
Brown Hotel in Louisville.

Invitations are being sent
to members of the Republi-
can Woman's Clubs through-
out the State and reserva-
tions should be made through
Mrs. Fleming, as a laree1
crowd is expected to attend. .The State Highway Depart-Th- e

meeting is beng joint-- ment announced today it has
sponsored by the Louis-- 1 awarded 23 contracts totaling

ville Woman's Club and the $2,132,314.88 for road
State Federation of Republi-
can Woman's Clubs . Mrs.
Simeon S. Willis , wife of
Governor Wilis, will be pres-
ent. The purpose of the meet- -'

is to start an early cam-
paign among thewomen of
Kentucky to organize for the
gubernatorial race this fall.

All-Veter-an Town
Board Announces

In a later issue of the
Mountain Eagle there, will be
an All-Veter- an Town Board
announced also their names
and platform on which they
will xun. It will be the first
time for an veteran tick-
et for city officials to run.

Nine Persons
Lose Lives

Seattle, April 8. Nine
persons lost their lives last
night when a heavy north
coast line bus collided with
an oil truck and then plung-
ed into the Duwamish river,
running alongside the Pacific
hghway.

Twelve other pasengers
and the bus driver, Melvin
D. Long, 22, of Olympia,
Washington, survived, some
with severe but none with
critical injures.

(By Hazel Childers).
The Whitesburg Barfd is

making plans to participate
in the state contest to
held in Lexington on May 0.

Bandsmen will trans-
ported by bus. Room reser-
vations have already been
made for eighty (80) musici-
ans.

The comments by Judge
' on rating

sheet read as follows: " (1)
Outstanding strong points:

Tragedy In
5 c o 1 1 a n d !

ly
im- -

ng

all

be

be

our

London, April 7. A
worker at the Coleburn
distillery in Morayshire,
Scotland, turned the
wrong valve and 800
gallons of fine whiskey
"went into a creek in-
stead of two casks.

The whiskey was
worth $20,000.

23 Contracts
Are Let For
State Roads

Three Small Bridges
Included; Jobs
Total $2,132,314

Frankfort Ky., April 8.

provements, including three
small bridges.

The contracts let on bids
opened last Friday included
four construction projects.

Grading, draining and traffic-b-

ound surfacing of 3.463
miles of the Wayland-Beave- r
Gap Road in Knott County,
which went to the Highland
Construction Lou-- ,
isville, low bidder at $137,-105.5- 0.

New Bank Is
Organized At Neon

j

Neon has organized a bank
and it ftas been approved by
the State Banking Commis-
sion. The bank will start
off with a capital stock of
$50,000 and a surplus of $50,
000.

Dr. D. V. Bentley was el-

ected president and D. A.
Harmon has been employed
as cashier. This is the first
bank venture of Neon in. the
banking business.

Friends of the business
men of Neon have expressed
great confidence in the ven-
ture.

The new Bank will be lo
cated direclty back of The
Neon Drug Co and will open
tor business it is thought

Mav 1.
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When m neea oi printing
ask the Eagle about prices, j

Stage Deportment, appear-
ance, spirit, balance and
good robust tone quality for
a first year band. Band plays
well in tune and technique
precision quite good. The
band plays very sweet tones
and. is unusual for a beginning
band. Shows hard work and
good results. Most outstand-
ing player in the band was
the Oboe Soloist Martha
Ann Holbrook." ,

Whitesburg Band Will Go To
Lexington; Judge Gives Comment

Gunderson

Company,

Resignation Is
Accepted By Board

CITY OF WHITESBURG
Whitesburg, Ky.

April 3, 1947.
Mr. W. H. Hall,

Whitesburg, Ky.
Upon receiving your resig-

nation as Chief of Police of
the city of Whitesburg, the
town council requested me
to write you in regard there-
to. While they regret the
loss of your fine services
to the city, they are glad to
know that you have accept-
ed a better position. Each of
the members of the Council
wish to express their feel-
ings of appreciation to you
for the excellent manner in
which the office of Chief of
Police was handled by you
durmg your tenure of office.
Your resignation is accepted
with the sincere wishes of
each member of this Board
that your future success will
be marked with the same
outstanding performance

with which you have ac
quitted yourself while in our
employ.

Very truly yours,
LEROY FIELDS,

City Clerk
Whitesburg, Kentucky

Red Cross To
jHelp In Return
Of War Dead

Whitesburg, Ky. Amer--

ican tea cross chapters
throughout the nation will
assist families n preparing
documents for the return of
American War dead from
overseas cemeteries, Natonal
Headquarters announced to-

day. The Service is provided
at the request of the War
Department.

Home service workers in
each of the 9,068 Red Cross
chapters and branches have
been supplied with informa-
tion to help next of kin in
completng the forms, the
first 20,000 of which were
sent out by the War Depart
ment in March.

Relatives are urged not to
make inquires of the War
and Navy Departments prior
to receiving the initial
inquiry letter and forms from
Washington. It may be sev-

eral months or more before
these forms are received .s
the project is expected to
take at least two years.

Red Cross assistance will
be limited to providing gen-
eral information on the pro-
ject and assisting relatives in
filling out necessary papers.

iA2i lniormai study of the
rnc nf war tn tVi o nitinn in--"- "owuu XXX

the' past hundred vears re--
veals that until the peoples of
the world learn the secret of
living together in peace an
adequate miltary establish-
ment is the, most effective
and least costly insurance
against future aggression.

A summary of four maior
conflicts involving the United
States during the period,
compared with the national
wealth and population, paints
a graphic picture of the
progressively and sharply ac-

celerated rise of the cost of
war in lives and resources..

An appropriate accompani-
ment to the theme of Army
Week this year "A strone
America is a Peaceful Ameri--.
ca" the study showed that I

Prisoner Is

Captured Here
By Officers

Has Large Knife
On Person When
Arrested

Another prisoner who es-
caped recently from Fort
Knox guard-hou-se was cap
tured Sunday by Jim Short
and John Gose on Pine Moun
tain.

His name was given as
Lewis Groves, his home be-
ing about 32 miles west of
Louisville.

Mr. Short displayed a large
knife or dagger which he
had taken from the prisonei

we were informed that he
and several others had es-

caped from prison at Fort
Knox about the same time asi
did the slayers of Vernon
Hodges.

The arrest was made by the
alert and capable officers
John Gose and Jim Short.
Again these same officers are
to be commended for their
work in capturing fugitives
from justice.

.Letcher county s sheriff and
his capable force have been
wide awake when they were
called and are-workin- g in close
connection with the Secret
Service Dept., F. B. I., U. S.
Marshall, and War Dept. They
work in harmony with' all
these groups ana wui oe pieas- -
ed to hear your complaints at
any time. When letters are
written to them they urge
that you always 'sign your
name as all reports are held
in the strictest confidence.

Grand Jury In
Session Here

This week the grand jury
is in session and several

felonies have
been returned, including
house-breaki- ng detaining a'
woman against her will and
one for manslaughter. The
docket is light for the term,
especially in murder or bad
criminal cases. Two have,
pleaded guilty and been sen-- .

tenced to the penitentiary for
two years eacn on house--
breaking charges.

Commonwealth Attorney
J. A Runvon is seen smiling
ly talking to his many friends
on mam street. Circuit Judee.
and Mrs. R. Monroe Fields
are at their pretty home here
enjoying family and friends.

World War II cost the nation
approximately 245 times as
much as the Mexican War
(1846-4- 8) in wealth, 24 times
as much in human lives.

Involving approximately
10,200,000 U. S. troops the
late war ran up a bill of 313,--
OUU dead and 534,000,000,000
By 1972 accrumg costs dir
ectly connected with the war
will jaise the latter figure to
$7000,000,000,000 according to
estimates. The Mexican War,
with 104,284 U. S. troops par
ticipating, cost 12,946 lives
and $139,500,208.

Increasing effect of war on
society and the national econ-
omy is indicated by compari-
son of pertinent statistics.
The Mexcan War activelv in.
volved six-tent-hs of one tier
cent of the nation's popula--

Glee Club To
Present Concert

The Whitesburg Gele Club
and Band will present their
yearly concert on Thursday
night at 7:00 p. m. in the
Graded School Auditorium.
The Glee Club drected by
Ruth Tolliver and accomp
anied by Glenna Little, will
present the contest selections
which they are singing m
the "Regional Contest at Har
lan on Saturday, April 12.
They will also favor us-- with
interesting, well known sel
ections that we all love. Jesse
Hogg will represent the
school as baritone soloist,
Jacqueline Combs as lyric
soprano, Pasty Ann Fields
as soprano, Barbara Adams
as contralto and Jane Ral-
eigh Lewis as mezzo-sopra- no

and piano contestant.
The band will play numbers

required for the state 'contest.
We offer special thanks to

MissvAnn Dugan who has
preserved our band uniforms
durmg the war period and
also for her help in making
the new glee club uniforms.

Anything that is done, sai l
you will al-

ways find it in the Eagle.

Henry Ford,
Industrialist
Dies At Age 83

Detroit, April 8. In the
flickering light of kerosene
lamps and candles Henry
Ford famed pioneers of the
automoble industry, died at
11:40 o'clock last night in
his home in nearby Dear-
born.

He would have reached his--

84th birthday next July 30.
High flood waters of the

River Rouge running through
the. Ford estate had cut pow-
er and heating devices at
the residence and a wood
burning freplace warmed
the room.

Mr. Ford's death was due
to cerebral hemorrhage.

It came after the noted in-
dustrialist had spent a vig--
orous day inspecting flood- -
water damages around the
Ford plant and was making
plans for another inspection
this morning.

Friends said he had never

U.J-- J i.:
wife, Mrs. Clara Bryant
Ford,' and,-- a member of the
household stall,

'
Of the 92 chemical elements,

47 are found in the sear

tion m 1840; cost twenty-si-x '

War Costs Rise Sharply,
Informal Study Reveals59

of,,.jhundredth of one per cent
the national .wealth at that
time-.- - World War II on the
other hand, cost approximate-
ly 87.5 per cent of the entire
national wealth, with approx-
imately 15 per cent of the
1940 population in the armed
forces during the course of
the conflict.

The second World War was
almost twice as expensive in
lives 313,000 against 193,663,
twenty times as expensive in
wealth as World War I. The
bill. for the latter came to
$21,850,000,000 or to 20 times
the pre-w- ar national debt and
enough to pay the entire ex
penses of the U. S. Govern
ment from 1791 to 1917, the
study revealed.

!.t
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BID TO HALT
TELEPHONE TIE
UP IS FAILURE

Fentress Man Dies
At Age of 104

Jamestown, April 7.
Fentress county's oldest
resident, James South,,
is dead at the age of
104. He died at his home
at Pine Haven and fun-
eral services were held
at Jamestown Pilgrim
Holiness Church, James-
town, Tenn. News-Sentin- el.

'Shooting9 Laid
To 2 Harlan

Policemen
"Do Your Duty And

Dismiss" Noe,
Challenged

Harlan, Ky., April 8. City
Councilman Roscoe Petry to
day charged two ..Harlan po--
15 .1 ll 1 -iicemen wiin snoting up the
City Hall" and, pointing his
fnger at Mayor John W.
Bates, and Poke Chief Har-
mon Noe, challeneged them
to "Do your duty and dis-
miss" the policemen.

The accusations promptly
brought statements from the
Mayor and police chief that
they had investigated and
were told the shooting was
accidental and had dismissed
the incident.

"If Counclman Petry has
evidence we don't .have, it is
1 J x Iais auiy io me cnarges

the men," Mayor Bates
said today, "it's his duty to
do it, not ours."

Petry hurled the charges
at the two policemen at the
regular meeting of the City
council.

Standing and repeatedly
pointing his finger at Mayor
Bates, Petry said: "Two
weeks ago I was told two
city policemen shot up the
Snp?

cem2 7 J? walls !. in
wie xioor,

"It's a 'poor thing for two
men who have .the right to
arrest other people to shoot

r. fh. rs-f,-
. w,n

have a public library and
wnere some innocent person
might have been killed."

Petry did not identify the
twn nnl.VpmPn v,v r,n !,
Phipf nf Pnlirf TMno Inter cnirlw , td,
ax it

Give us your next ad.

Miss Martha Jane Potter,
County Superintendent of
.Schools, Myrel Brown and
Agnes Sexton, Supervising
Teachers, attended the As
sociation for Supervision and

Curriculum Development
Meeting held in Chicago on
March 3 through March ,26th,

The purpose of this meeting
was to improve supervision
and curriculum throughout
theUnited States.

The leading educators from

Many Workers
Are Idle At
Present Time

Last Minute Appel
To Affect 48 Hour
Postponement

Washngton, April 8. A
A strike by an estimated 340,-00- 0

workers today crippled
the nation's telephone system
after union leaders spurned
a dramatic last minute gov-

ernment plea for a 48-ho- ur

postponement.
The walkout began in east-

ern cities and spread pro-gressv- ely

across the country
as clocks ticked off 6 a. m.
deadline n each time zone.

The tieup, first of its kind
in American history, was
complete when west coast
workers left their jobs to
back up denfands for $12 a
week pay increase and nine
other contract demands on
the far-flu- ng Bell Telephone
System.
Some employes halted work

a few minutes in advance of
the general signal and in
many cities picket lines were"
promptly thrown around tele
phone company properties.

Toll calls, information and- -

local operator service were"
the first to feel the effect of
the strike, except where sup
ervisory and other non-unio- n

personnel were able to carry
the load?

Dial systems were not af--
fected. Completely automatic,
they presumably could op
erate a long period without
maintenance work.

It was the first major labor
dispute of 1947 to result in a
shutdown.

Hindman Man

Seeks Rail Post
Frankfort, Ky., April 8.

M.vC. Bray of Hndman, filed
his name .tody for RePub
can nomination as State

:l j t il- - -aa mlst.T.xnira naiiroaa uistrici.

ATTENTION
We now have some new

Remington Typewriters to
sell, with 11 inch carriages.
11 111 11CCU Ul UilL CC Ul LOXI

The Mountain Eagle, Phone

Advertise in The Moun-
tain Eagle if wish to receive
results!

practically every state in the
union attended the meeting,
with many appearing on the
program.

The group was broken down
into group discussions con-
cerning every phase of educa-
tional development.

The representatives from
this county returned with
greater knowledge of the pro-
blems and their solutions
which present- - themselves
throughout the entire naticm.

JasQn , n95, Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Educators Meet In Chicago And
Letcher County Is Represented


